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SPACIOUS TOWNHOME. OPEN Floor Plan on main. Hardwood
floors, newer appliances, corian tops. Master on Main plus anoth-
er large Master Suite and guest BR upstairs. 4th BR and auxiliary
kitchen on lower level(lower bedroom not directly connected to
other interior finished space but fully finished with separate inte-
rior and exterior entry). Double Garage on Main. Single garage
lower. Private back deck with extendable awning. Immaculate
condition.   $325,000 MLS:567416 www.rewnc.net/360259

8.54 WOODED MOUNTAIN ACRES. Possible to divide tract of
land or create another driveway to home with access off Fox Hol-
low Rd at 1.2 mi (marked with blue ribbon). privacy, yet conven-
ient between Brevard and S. Asheville. Includes 3 bedroom, 2
bath mobile home with added single car garage and a covered
front porch. Various types of fruit trees and hiking/walking trails
already  on property. Spacious storage building included.
$125,000 MLS:565743 www.rewnc.net/355955

CUTE BUNGALOW INCLUDES extra lot. Open plan with hard-
wood floors. Covered front/side porch and enclosed sun porch on
back, plus 2-car carport with storage. Spacious eat-in kitchen, din-
ing area, and family/living room with wood burning fireplace.
Large laundry room includes half-bath and storage/closet space.
Fenced rear yard area. PIN #s 0619-77-3506 and 0619-77-3573,
each .21 acres(total fairly level .42 ac). Convenient close in loca-
tion.  $155,000 MLS:571663 www.rewnc.net/384544

CUTE BUNGALOW FRAMED FARM HOUSE With unfinished
basement. Nice long-range mountain views from front.Property
has over 2 acres and includes detached double garage with full
basement. Good investment, or an affordable property or for first-
time homeowner. Property being sold "AS IS." Family Estate Sale.
Property currently rented. Please dont disturb. Also includes PIN
#8687-64-1360, DB/PG 1035/579.  $125,000 MLS:556147
www.rewnc.net/295228

WELL MAINTAINED HOME WITH beautiful birch hardwood
floors, large Master on Main, Laundry on Main, and Spacious fam-
ily room/living room, two eat-in areas connected to Kitchen. Two
large bedrooms upstairs with full hall bath. Great back deck and
covered rocking chair front porch. Large unfinished basement
and lots of storage on .525 acre lot. $285,000 MLS:567412
www.rewnc.net/360260

MOUNTAIN AND PASTURE VIEWS! 10.71 ac Tobacco Barn, Pas-
ture. Listen to creek. Spacious Master, office can be converted to
another BR and guest suite no main. Open Floor Plan w/Gourmet
Kitchen, dining and great room. Indoor lap pool. Family room. 4
Gas Fireplace. Natural Gas. Detached Guest Suite/Studio Apt with
full Kitchen and bath. Granite counters, Brazilian hardwoods, and
wrap around porch/deck. Covered Patio. (3rd Party Approval Req).
$850,000 MLS:568331 www.rewnc.net/365160

CHARMING STONE COTTAGE with wide plank oak hardwood
floors, T&G Ash walls, keystone stone designs over windows, door-
ways and fireplace. Large Stone Fireplace with Bat Cave Wood-
stove. Double Flue with Vermont Woodstove on lower level. Open
Floor Plan with 2 acres and nice long-range mountain views. Right
to rent so possible for 2nd home and/or short-term rental. Private
wooded setting. Convenient to Lake Lure Beach and Chimney
Rock Park. $170,000 MLS:553380 www.rewnc.net/275555
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STUNNING ASHEVILLE CITY Skyline Views along with long-range
mountain views. 1.08 acre level lot in Ashevilles Reynolds Moun-
tain Community. Tremendous quality and space for Main Level Liv-
ing, plus spacious lower level for recreation, 4th bedroom, wet bar,
and storage. Tray ceilings, granite, hardwood floors, upgrades in
cabinets and appliances, office space, large Master Suite on Main,
screen porch plus open deck. Double garage on the main.
$1,250,000 MLS:571211 www.rewnc.net/382304
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Now you can choose to purchase a long range view lot in 
Falcon Ridge at Haw Creek and choose your builder… 
purchase a turnkey lot and home package in Falcon Ridge… 
or you can buy a newly completed Falcon Ridge home! Falcon
Ridge represents a rare, perhaps even the last, opportunity to
build a mountaintop home within the city of Asheville. 

Stunning custom home with open floor plan! 
Green Built Certified Home. Completion October 2014! 
Parade of Homes Entry for 2014! Master on the Main, large open decks with 
gorgeous, year-round, long range, layered mountain views. Located in the 
"City of Asheville." Two miles to Asheville Mall and the new "Whole Foods." 
Amenities include pavilion, fire ring, sidewalks, city sewer and water, and 
hiking trail. MLS 561479 • $899,900
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